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In Double Bill Craterian Has "Wild Boys" Film canta. The
with

high
aafety

tomparaturea
In the "torture

de-

velopedLocal and Personal teat" car Indicate a degree of pro-
tection afforded by modern gasoline
and lubricating oil that would have
been called Impossible a few years, or

Here from Eugene George Knight, Business Caller r..nr. .,.,... oven months, ago.
representative of John Morrell it Co., was a business visitor In Medford to- - The "torture test" car, when It ap-

pearsa business caller here from Eugene. uaj. Asalana ridings. on Thursday, may easily be
t Identified. It la painted gray, with

Down from Ashland Mra. J. H. I'lricn at Coast Lewis Ulrica, msn-ag- the words "Moblloll Torture Test" ap-
pearingHardy of Ashland was a welcome of the federal on the side. Both hood and

in toll city yesterday. service in this district. Is spending radiator have been removed.

Orecon Weather,
I ' f St f r"' 'T" 7 Fair tonight and Thuriday. but

L j I Cj I J valley foga west portion; little chsnge
1 J ; - ii In temperature; gentle changeable

(IV (I KjlllnS winds offshore.

Mrs, l.eminon, Hostess aWismBMtlsKiJBBaaBBnsmTo Dinner Club
Mrs. 0. 0. Lemmon was hostess last HI-H- O CAFE

night to members of her dinner clua. Reopened I nrler New Management
additional guests being Mr. and Mrs. DINE .... DANCE

4 1125 8. Riverside, MEDFORD, ORE.
Phone 843. We will haul away your

refuse, city sanitary Service. KaaaOslBBlBlBMBBMBeMal

today at Gold Beach on official busi-
ness. Phone 315. Eada Transfer for mod-

ern, quick Fuel OH delivery service.

Now at Holly

Fj j. .. "i'wui l"l'li""'i.rJ "'

Is

vis-

itor ...
From Eagle Point Mrs. 8. E. How-le- tt

and daughter, Miss Hattie How-let- t,

were visitors in Medford yes-

terday afternoon from Eagle Point.

Telephone Man Calls Mr. Clyde,
traffic chief of the telephone com-

pany, was a business visitor here from
Eugene yesterday. .

To Construct Fence A building
permit was Issued yesterday to J. F.

Watson of 624 North Riverside for
construction of a fence at a cost of
$35.

p.itton Gets Permit Vic Patton was

granted a building permit by the city
f yesterday for residence building at

1125 West Tenth street at the cost
of 100.

Look at calendar Take a look at
vour calendar today. And then be

U a, fnrm KJimirM SW 1 T -

Mati . . . 25o
a uvea . . . 3dc

Kiddies . lOo

STARTS TODAY FOR 3 DAYS

YOU WON'T! YOU CAN'T!
Believe Such Things Could Happen!

sure to write down the date In fig
urea, because you won't have another

Comedy, pathos and smashing
drama are blended In "Made on

Broadway," the sensational expose of

Manhattan's maddest administration
with Sally Ell era In leading roles,
which opens today at the Studio
theater.

On the same double bill comes
"Magic Night." starring Jack Bu-

chanan, International stage and
screen star.

The picture Is a distinctly first-rat- e

production, principally for the
work In It of Buchanan and his lead-

ing woman, Anna Neagle, who Is Eng-
land's reigning cinema queen.

chance like this in 100 years.
It is

mm. Herschner. GuestMrs. Hersch- -

ner of Hood River is a guest here
this week of her daughter, Mrs. O. 0.
Lemmon, having accompanied the 1

"Wild Boys of the Road." which
brings to the screen a story of the
homeless boys and girls wandering
this country today, opened a three-da- y

run at the Craterlan theater this
afternoon. Frankie Darrow, Dorothy
Coonan and Rochelle Hudson are fea-

tured players In this startling story
of Young America, who live in "Jun

gles." drift from one city to ano.her
and use the "rods" as their means ol
transportation.

On the same program !s a three-re-

subject "Krakatoa." which has
the actual shots of the wild volcano
of the Pacific ocean and Is the first
of Its type to ever be actually filmed
without resorting to trickery.

Lemmons south on their return from
Hood River.

Day of Reckoning," a story of un-
faithful wives, with Richard Dlx in
the leading role, opened a three-da- y

run at the Holly theater today. The
cast lncludea Madge Evans, Conway
Tearle, Una Merkel and Stewart
Erwln.

Here SaturdayTo Medford Rev. and Mra. P. Ij.

Wemett, and Miss Ruth Pratt of this

that motorists shouiu emulate them
Elysia" To Open by running without water, their tests . m m mm w mm mw w ...... i.w w..

city and Walter and Evangeline Dull,
the "Irish Evangelists," were In Med-

ford Tuesday. Grants Pass Courier.

Mra. McQulston Injured Mrs.
mother of Mrs. Robert Bovl.

demonstrate the extent of the pro
gress which has recently been made
in the development of fuel and lubrl- -

At Rialto Friday
The opening Friday of "Elysia,"

filmed in nudist colony In Cali-

fornia, at the Rialto theater recalls
a news item which appeared a couple

ws reported ill at the Boyl home

today from Injuries received in a
fall. Her hip was reported broken
In the accident.

To Build Station A building per. vouucof days ago.
It seems that an announcement

In Shanghai that the Nudist associa
mlt was issued by the city yesterday
to General petroleum company for
the installation of a service station
on the lot formerly occupied by the

tion of Hongkong Intends to start
branch organizations at Shanghai.
Canton and Singapore caused consid-
erable consternation.

Standard Torture
Car Will Appear

In City Thursday
What automotive engineers call the

world's champion glutton for punish-
ment will visit Medford on November
23. 1933. It la an automobile, de-

signed for water cooling, which per-
forms endurance runs without a drop
of water in the cooling system. The
car, known as the "torture test" car.
prepares for its stunts by leaving
Its radiator home in the garage. The
car is eqxilpped with temperature re-

cording instruments so that those
who ride can see what is happening
in the engine at all times. A tour Of

the Pacific west Is being made under
the auspices of the Standard Oil com-

pany of California, the "torture test"
being a demonstration of new grades
of 100 per cent Pennsylvania Moblloll.

The fact that the car's cooling" sys-
tem Is not In operation means that
enormously high temperatures are de-

veloped In the engine, the gasoline
and lubricants being subjected to
conditions far more arduous than
could be met in ordinary service
While the engineer do not suggest

Fountain lodge on West Main street,
at the cost of (9000.

Mr. Cantrall In city Miles Cau- -

frall twAll knnwn rancher of the Arj- -

A large number of members of the rix,-S- l I r iLi - H?- - wJ I'
Don't experl-tne- nt

with
children's
colds. ..Treat
them as your

Hongkong association are Chinese.
The whole group take outdoor exer-
cises and excursions together.

plegate section, was a business visitor
In Medford this morning and

a talk with Attorney Qua New-

bury, recalling old times In Jackson
Outsiders are allowed to visit the own mother did- -

camps of the cult, but the visitors
are required to attend In pairs, man
and wife or boy and girl friend.

externally. No dos-

ing Just rub throat
and chest with .

ville.

Williams, Dealer Tommy Williams, "Elysia" depicts nudism In actual
practice at Camp Elysia, a nudist col
ony situated about 85 miles from Los

who has been identified with the
gasoline sales business here for the
past few years, has assumed the posi-

tion of independent dealer for Guard
Angeles. Vvaporub I Screarning th9 8gony of V j.7 v, ;S "sfevw3

IJ:tAYMTjTn???fffll fe: Today'g forgotten youth! S j ' I 'i,., 'VAX--l

Warrant Call
Notice is hereby given that School

MABE DBESSLEQ and HELEN MACK n
tCHRiSTOPHEft BEAN

Marie Dressier, beloved star of nu-
merous successes, returns to Med-

ford Saturday and will be seen at
the Craterlan theater for four days
In "'Christopher Bean." Lionel

has the leading male role
with Helen Mack. Jean Hersholt and
Beaulah Bondl also featured.

The local showing will also be the
Pacific coast premiere of this

District No. 10. Jackson County, war-
rants Noa. 400. 401 and 7 to 17 in

ian gasoline in this section 01 eouin- -

ern Oregon.

F.ldrldge Goes to Klamath Kersey
, Eldrldge of Portland, representative
lot the Best Foods company, left here

clusive are called for payment. Inter-
est to cease on November 20, 1933.

yesterday for Klamath Palls after a warrants to be presented for paymentat the First National Bank In Med-
ford, Oregonahort stay attending to Business miv

ters and visiting his brother, E. N. MABEL THORNTON, Clerk.
School Dist. No. 10.

Real estate or inauranot leave
Co Jones Phone 606.Por window glass see Hubbard Bros.
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Today and Thursday
DOUBLE FEATURE

NO ADVANCE IN ADMISSION PRICES
Medford 's Greatest Entertainment Value

Eldrldge.

Visiting Josephine Camps Lieuten-
ant Robert T. Frederick, whose head-

quarters are in Medford, Tuesday was
on an Inspection trip of CCD camps
at the Rand Ranger station, Kerby,
Pistol River, Cape Sebastian and Port
Orford. Grants Pass Courier.

Visit In Salem H. A. Stearns of
this city and Dr. R. W. Stearns of
Medford spent the week-en- d In Salem
with their father, P. O. Stearns, who
was reported to be quite 111. Mr.
Stearns had somewhat recovered from
his illnesa when they returned. Ash-

land Tidings. .
Unit to Meet Home extension unit

of Phoenix will meet Friday, Novem-
ber 24, at the Preslbyterlan church.
Milk demonstration, In charge of the
local leaders, will be given. The meet-

ing will open at 10 o'clock, with Mrs.
Bert Stancllffe and Mrs. Bob Hail-- ,l

craft presiding,
i

Return from South Captain and
Mrs. Charles H. Barnwell, Jr.. return-
ed to Medford today on the Shasta
from San Francisco, where Captain
Barnwell attended to government
business. He Is executive and in-

spector for the Medford district CCC

headquarters.

McRe.vnolds Coming Ward
exsmlner of operators and

chauffeurs, will be In Medford Fri-

day and Saturday, December 1 and 2.

at the city hall, between the hours of

9 and 5 and 8 and 5, respectively.
All those wishing permits or licenses
to drive are asked to get In touch
with Mr. MoReynolds. .
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FRANKIE DARROW Jf VVCVC VIh I DOROTHY COONAN U
"
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4mwi ''" "asiawJj Also On The Same Program

LESLIE DOUGLAS PAUL MARGARET

j HOWARD FAIRBANKS. L U K A S LINDSAY ; JQQ I GHTY
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Friday-Satu- rday
; NOVEMBER IS "MARIE DRESSLER MONTH"

?) ( ''df 'iC And Saturday we bring her birthday present to you!
ft&'ffvli' W ;, i'r"s Tn "', mil"""" of sdiiltrrrs nhn have laughed
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Tonight JACK HOI.T In

"When Strangers Marry"
Starts Tomorrow

Alison Sklpworth-Holan- d Young In

"A Lady's Profession"
Dally Mat. 1:45. Eve. 7 p. m.

AND
II DANCE 9

Dreamland

TONIGHT Jack BU'
II 5 BIG

SONG HITS
DINTY MOORE'S
LITTLE GIANTS

Men 25c

Ladies 10c
Jack Buchanan laughing, singing. loving

his way into your heart


